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The persistent wooing lover

Is the one who gets the maid ;
i The man who tries to advertise;' I

And the contaut advertiser
1 ,, With printer's ink consistent,

Gets the cream of all the trade. I One word pst learn nor from it tarn, I

I . And 'that one word s .persistent I
' Z
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BESIEGED BY WOMEN
Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

t NO. 319.

five miles northeast of Tucson, A. T.
One who has visited it says: "The size
of Sabine canyon ranks with the Yosem-
ite and Kings River canyons, but it
has many features distinctively its own.
It has no steep precipices like El Capi-ta- n,

and the natural beauty of grass
and flowers common in the Yosemite
during the summer is absent. Lut Sa-
bine canyon has cliffs that make one
dizzy to look up at, and surprises await
the explorer at every side, such as no
other canyon of tho country can boast
of. The great peculiarity of Sabine
canyon is the variety of vegetation that
can be found within its walls at any
season of the year. From the mouth
of the canyon to tho place it ends there
is a difference of six thousand feet in
elevation, and as a consequence the
vegetable growth comprises nearly
everything known to botany." The
length of the canyon is twelve miles
and its width varies from one thousand
yards to three miles. Access to it is at
present difficult, and none but the har-
diest travelers would care to make the
journey. Moreover, the heat, even in
winter, is almost unendurable.

Some of the features of the canyon
are rocks that rise seven hundred feet
into tho air like church spires, so frail
from base to peak that it would seem
as if a breath of wind might shatter
them, pools of water, crystal-clea- r and

immense balanced
rocks, cliffs of many colors, and water-
falls that descend from great heights.
Mount Lemon, with an elevation of
thirteen thousand feet, rises abruptly
on one side of t he canyon, showing in
a suggestive manner its various stages
of vegetation. Storms of tropical vio-
lence are frequent in this valley dur-
ing the summer months. "Like mag-
ic," says a writer, "the rugged cliffs
are covered with sparkling waterfalls.
Hundreds of feet into the depths of the
canyon below streams of water tum-
ble, breaking into foam and throwing
off myriads of priv-mnti- rainbow tints.
Tho water itn in volume and
rises on the bottom of the canyon, un-
til the pools all disappear and a raging
torrent is tearing among the rocks." A
party of three who went fro n one end
of the valley to the other recently re-
turned to Tucson feeling that they had
seen one of the most wonderful places
In the world.

TYPiiVvai r r t.T music
A Process by Which Notes Cnn He Taken

Umvn witli (irent liupklily.
While great improvement: kive been

made in tho l.'.'.t few years in short
hand tcystein:!. nml language can now
be trnnsi'crrc.l t paper with the rapid-
ity of speech, the writing of inusie is
still an occupation of exasperating

A inusL-ti- i shorthand has
often been suggested, and it is said
that certain imslekmn hnvedevis-- for
themselves isuch u hystem, which has
served their purpose f urly well. Hut
any attempt to bring the speed of mu-
sical notation within even iippreciable
distance of the rate of iiidsic-t- i produc-
tion, either instrumental or vocal, has
always been looke 1 tip iti as impossible.
It is difficult t imagine how it en n
ever be otherwise, but none the less are
those inventors who seek to increase
the facility of transferring to paper
musical ideas, either f re di from tlio
brain of the composer or from the ren-
dition of the artist, worthy of

and gratitude. An attempt
in this direction lias j ist bee made In
the construction of machine for type-
writing music, says the Fort Worth
Gazette. The m iehiiie looks like an
ordinary typewriting machine, after
which it Is modeled, the frame, key,
ievers, type, bsrs and carriage being
retained. Yuri ms uio.liiii atioim are
made so its to adapt the iitstrumorit to
the change of notation, the eirriii"o
Ik ing shifted endwise only for the dif-
ferent lines, octaves or notes, mid the
paper is fed forward with each stroke-o-

the type. The machine i. intended
cither to be n: e wit h paper already
ruled or to write it nvn stair by re-

peating a five-li- t ' ! rli.-ir.- let'.
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Of Two Transcontinental

GREAT UNION

NORTHERN Ry. PACIFIC RY.

VIA VIA

Spokane Denver
MINNEAPOLIS OMAHA

AND AND

St. Paul Kansas City

LOW RATES TO ALL
EASTERN CITIES.

Ocean Steamers Leave Portland
Every 5 Days For

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details oa'.l nn O. R. & N.
!( nt at,Heppuer, ir address

W. H. HTJRLBURT,
Gnu. I'hrh. Agt.

Portland, Oregon.

THE
.VISC0NSIN CENTRAL LINES

Run Two Fast Trains Daily

Between 8t. Paul. Minneapolis, and Chicago
Milwaukee and all points In Wisconsin making
connection in Chicago with all lines running
Enst and South.

Tickets sold and baggage checked through to
all points in the United States and Canadian
Provinces.

For full information apply to your nearest
ticket agent or JAS. C. POND.

Gen. Pass. and'I'itt. Agt,., Milwaukee. Wis,
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WH. PEN LAN I), ED. R BISHOP.

President. Cashier.
i'KANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terma.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

1EPPNER, tf OREGON
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C ( f 00 worth of lovely Music lor Forty -Jmd jl U c'nl' consisting of ioo pagts ,
'"II ' Sheet Music of llie-- x.

latest, brightest, liveliest and most popularJ: selections, both vocal ani Instrument.'.!,
gotfn up In the most elegant manner, In- -

Jt: eluding four Urge size Portraits.
y CARMENCITA, tht Saanlih Dancer,
J?; PADBRtWSKI, the Qreat fianinL -
jr-- , ADEUNA PA TTI and

MINNIE 8ELMMAN CUTTING. zS,
aoDscee all osdcrs to

S: THE NEWYORK MUSICAL ECHO CO. 3Broadway Theatre BIJg., New York City.
ZZ... ,, CANVASSERS WANTED. 2

C? CTICJi TIMT1 I

T O

Vid ell Kitita In California. v,a lbs ,1t Hhast
ffitlte of liie

Southern Pacific Co.
Ota rei liiirhway thmagh 'li(.rnt to H

point Ymm and South. 1 rind Hosnin Hout
of th Pacifao (Vmar. Pnllmnn Haflnt

Hlsnpere, Hecond-nlae- a Hletrs
Attached to express trains, arlordina snpenor

aocommodationa for awoondtlaaa paMengera.
For mfes, ticket, sleeping oar rmarratioas,

ete.. call nrnm or addmw
R KOF.HLKK. Mansger. F.. P. ROOEttH, Asstrn. V ik P. agt.. Portland. Oregon
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SEM I WEEKLY GAZETTE

PUBLISHED

Tuesdays and Fridays
BY

Tlig PATTERSON PUBLISHING COMPANY

At ?S.SO per year, $1.25 for six montha, 75 cts.
or three mouths.

Aduertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "BAaLB," of Long Creek, Grant
County, Oregon, ia published by the same com-
pany every Friday morning. Subscription
price, $2 per year. For advertising rates, address
DisxiT ij. pattebsoit. Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Gazette,"
Heppuer, Oregon.

THIS PAPMl is kept on tile at E. f!. Dake's
Agency, M and 65 Merchants

Exchangs, 8.'n Francisco, Califonr'j, where cou- -
racts for advertising can be mad'' for it.

Union Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.
No, 10, mixed leaves Heppner 8:4i p, m. daily
exoept Sunday

11), " ar. at Willows Jo, p.m.
fl, " leaves " a. m.

" 0, " ar. at Heppner 5:00 a. n. daily
except Monday.
East bonnd, main line ar. at Arlington 1:7b . m.
West " ' " leaves " 1:2'1 a. m.

West bonnd lo-- al fr ish' lnaVs Arlington 835
a. ra., arrives at The D'tlles l:l p. m. Local
passenger loavnTha Dalles at 2:0'J p. m. arrives
at Portland at 7:00 p m.

OmCLAli DiaECTOET.
United States OMeialn.

President Grover Cleveland
nt Ad ai Stevenson

Secretary of State Walter Q. Gresham
Hecrntary of Treasury John G. Carlisle
Secretary of Interior HoWe Smith
Secretary of War Daniel S. fjHntont
Secretary of Navy Hilary A. Herbert
Postmaster-Gener- William L. Wi son
Attorney-Gener- al Itichard 8. Olney
Secretary of Agriculture J. Sterling Morton

State of Oregoo.
Governor W. P. I.O'd
Secretary of State H. K. Kinoaid
Treasurer Phil. Metsrhan
8'tpt. PiihHc Instrnction (. M. Irwin
Attorney General C. M. Id eman
8,nators l.T. H. Mitchell

" "Congressmen....
Printer W. H. Leeds

in. 8. Bwti.
'iupreme Judges ! F. A. Moore,

( C. K. Wolvarlon
Seventh Judicial District.

Circuit Judge W. L. Bradshaw
Prosecuting Attorney A. A. Jayne

Morrow County Officials.
.loint Senator . W. Rowan
Representative J. 8. Boothb
'ountyjndge Julius Keithly

' Commissioners J. R, Howard
J. M. Baker.

" ClerV .T. W. Morrow
" Sheriff G. W. Harnnttton" Treasurer Frank Gilliam
' Assessor J. "', Willi?

" Surveyor Geo. Lord
School Snp't Anna Balsiger

" (Coroner T. W. Ayers. Jr
HEPPNER TOWN OFFICERS.

'"nyoi Thos. Morgan
C Minrilmeti O. K. Farnsworth. W,

liichtenthal, Ois Pntteison, T. W. Aysrs, Jr..
S. 8. Horner, 1. J. Blocum.

lewder F. J. Hallork
rreasurer E h Freelsnd
Marshal N. 8. Whetstone

Precinct Offleer".
Justice of the Peace E. Ij. Freeland
Constable N. 8. Whetstone

United States Land Officers.
THE DALLES, OR,

J. F. IVIooro Register
A. 8. Biggs Heceiver

LA GRANDE, OB.
B. F, Wilson Register
J. H. Kobbins Reoeiver

EECHET SOCIETIES.
UAWL1N8 POST, NO. 81.

O. A. K.
Meets at Lexington, Or., the last Saturday of

tach month. All veterans aia invited to Join.
(.' C. Boon, Geo. W. Smith.

Adiuiant, tf Ooinrr-aniler-

L UM BE R !

TtTE HAVE FOR HALK ALL KINDS OF UN
V dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at

what is kuown as the

SOOTT SlXVIVTIIjIj.
PER 1,000 FEET, KOUUH, - JK. 00

" " " OLEAK, - 17 Jfl

I F DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
o.uu per i,uuu met aeaitiouai.

L. HAMILTON', Prop.

I . A. . H(iinlltrn, Mnn't'r

Tht eonpsratlvevalue ofthese twocardt
It known to most persons.

They illustrate that greater quantity Is
Not always moat to be desired.

These cards txprese the beneficial qual-

ity of

RipansTabules
Aa compared with any previously knows

DYSPEPSIA CURB

Ripens Tebulee : Price, so ctnti boa,
Of druggists, or by mail.

.

IIPaNS CHEMICAL CO., 1 0 Sprue St., N.T.

Simple.!. j. ( f JJJ JL Elet

Mid llViIiJ?JU3.Mt

Pfcier. vl ItV Compact,

'.o--t M'Micra ni procreselvo
I ,. ii. 4v r li f..i' 1 i ' n

TUC MA RUN HR6 AkAi CO.,

TAKEB M a B m SI eeVsV
THE

25otS.,
EOcts. and cr& v Ei m m w
GLOOBottlo, .'asasHBraraiar.i
One cent a dose.

It is sold on a ernarantea h-- all Hrntr--
gists. It cures fncinient Consumption
and ia tha best Couzh and Croup Cure.

For siile by T. v. Ayers, Jr., Druggist

The thumb is n unfailing indm
of chaiiicter. Tlic bqiuuv 'I i jj in-

dicates a sli'i'tuj iil. great 'em-ig- t

and firinncf. I lorrly 'allied liii
Spatiilaled Type, iliu iliiimb oi tlut
of ndvuiiccil ideas nml binding.-ability- .

Both of these types l Ion;
to the bitpy man or w'onuni; uiii.
Deinorcst's Family Wa. azine pre-
pares esiieviiilly for eixh peisi ns s
whole volume of new idees. con
(leiisid in a email space, so that the
record of the whole world's work
for a month may he read in half an
hour. The Conical Type indicates
refinement, culture, and a love ot
music, )0. trv, nnri flelion. A person
with this type of thumb will thor-
oughly enjoy the literary attractions
of Demoresi's Magazine. The Ar.
tistic Type timieati s a love ol
b only and art, wliich will find rare
pleasure in the magnificent

of roses, ldJ4 x M inches, repro-
duced fiom the original painting by
De Lonj:i)ie, the mot celebrated of
living which will
be given to eviiy Kubscriber to
D morest'o Masazii'ie for The
cost of this superb work of art was
(350.H0 ; and the reproduction
cannot be dist;ngui?hed from the
original. Besides this, an exquisite
oil or water-col- pietme is pub-
lished in each number of the Maga-
zine,S-j- u and the art cles are so pro.- ?3 fnselyand superbly illustrated that
the Magazine is, in reality, a port-
folio of art works of the highest
order. The Philosophic Type is the
thumb of the thinker and inventor
of Ideas, who will be deeply inter-
ested in those developed monthly

J-- t in Demorest's Magazine, In every
11 one of its numerous departments,

which cover the entire artistic and
scientific field, chronicling every
fact, fancy, and fad of the day.
Demon-si'- is simply a perfect
Family Magazine, and was long ago
crowned Queen of the Monthlies.
Send in your subscription; it will
cost only 2.0O, and you will have
n dozen Magazines in one. Address
W. Jbnninos DmoHKBT, Publi-he- r,

I5 Hast I4lh Street, New York.
ThniiL'h not a fashion magazine, ita
perfect fashion pages.nnd us articles
on family and domestic matters, will
be of superlative interest to those
possessing the Feminine Type of
1 uiimo, which icates in its small

M size, slendeniess, soft nail, and
smooth, rounded tip, those traita
which beloii? essentia!! to the

rentier rex, everyone of whom should subscribe to
Vnioiest.'s Magazine, If yon are unacquainted wilh
ts merits, send for a specimen enpv (frcel, and
'on will admit that seeing theso TIlUMHS has put
'on in the wav of saving moeev bv Aiding in one
liunixint) everything to sulitfy the literary wants of
hu whole family.

lVrttSTula" extra-ordina-

Constijiaticn,

the most
is m Falling Sen-

sations,wonderful Nerv-
ousdiscovery of twitching

the aeo. It of the eyes
hu been and other

ty the paita.m Strengthens,
men of invigorates

urope and and tones the
America. Mm entlresyktem.

Hudyan is Hudran cures

K.y vege- - mm
Nervousnesa,
Debility,

Hudyan stnr.j tmlsslons,
rremasureniss ana develop)

ana rtstoni

"Tost8' Itmm K

qui kly. Over 2,0nl) prlrste endo'sements.
Pifciunt'irein-i- j.- m iiuootenejr lu tho first

Mts'o It is a t; si,- c;i rf nmi' sl wealenesa
a ol barreniieh". It can be aiooped In iiudayi
bytlimwoofHudyan.

Tin; t ew dlscoieiy s ir.il" fiy the
Medical Indllul.

Jt Is the st rot. rest viiauzor inatle. It l very
V.werpil, but na t,b m. rold for 81.00 a peck,
i.rreoril putiiw.a )or Af.Cofplaln sealed boxes).
Wr fen KO'irntnea g venforaenre. Ifvoubuy
fix :.. nie a e r',t erili'elv cured, a(x Hamwi'i tiom.iit. to veil In fj nrnl oatK-s- ,

ii- fnr clri'un.r a oi 1 nil. W.niM
1U KMJ WI'Pl J sl, I VHTIIX'TK,

Jiurlioti M01 Ii luti, ."luriict A. l.Hin ntm,
Nun Is!,

A aure cure fur Ihsi litjntir hkliit. No,
cnrn no pay. For full partlrintara and
fcrro rail on T. W. Ayia, Jr., ;ity
Priiif K'ir". fj ,f

ens
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Of Imitation Jt
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and label.
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cupancy of the throne. Certain it is,
he asserts, that a ten-minu- te sermon is
far more effective and beneficial than
one of twenty, thirty, forty or even
sixty minutes. It forces t.Vin neoai,.
ers to be concise and to concentrate all
tnat is best and strongest of his argu-
ment in that brief snan instenri nt
scattering it over a longer period of
time a process that naturally dimin-
ishes its vigor and its force.

WAS iT Su.fJiOE?
A Homeless Cur Which Found No Sympa-

thy In the Wicked City of Gotham.
He would probably have responded

to any old name with a waggle of his
stumpy tail. He was a chummy little
cur if encouraged, but as he slunk
around the corner of Eighty-firs- t street
into Central park west late one Sunday
night, says the New York Sun, two
fresh wounds on his back indicated that
his friendly advances had been re-

pulsed. Somebody had struck or
kicked him and his body was quivering
with pain. Ue was unattached, hun-
gry, and weak, but he had hopes.

A boy came down the street and
made a strike at him with a stick. The
dog drew back into the doorway of an
apartment house and stood there
thinking it over. He sniffed the air
weakly and found in it no suggestion
of food. Then, with a little whine, he
nursed his wounds. A man came out
of the door, and finding a scraggy-lookin- g

cur blocking his way, kicked
him to one side and walked up town.
The dog picked himself up. Perhaps
he would have better luck next time,
so he just loafed around. He attempt-
ed to tag behind a passerby as if he be-

longed and just as he was regaining
his self-respe- the man turned
around and said: "Get out, you
cur." The dog stopped short. lie
watched the man until he turned
down a side street. Then the dog
walked back to his corner still hoping.
When a young woman with her escort
passed him he was a wise dog and he
got up a little appealing bark. The
young woman bent over and said:
"Why, you poor, lonesome little dog."
And when she patted him on the head
his stubby little tail waggled hard and
his eyes brightened. This was the
sympathy he had been looking for. Ho
fell in behind and followed his newly-acquire- d

friends to an apartment house
half a dozen blocks up the street. Sev-

eral times the woman turned around
and addressed a remark to him, and
she called him "doggie" because she
hadn't known him long enough to give
him a name. She probably would at-
tend to that after she had fed him. As
his two friends entered the apartment
house they evidently forgot him, for
the door was closed in his face. They
would remember him when he barked,
so he made a noise. Then he whined a
little and waited.

An open English avenue car was com-
ing down grade at a rapid pace, and a
party of picnickers in it were singing.
The dog walked out to the curb and
watched the well-lighte- d car approach.
Possibly the lights and the noise dazed
him as he was crossing the track. At
the ear bowled by there was a wild
kiyi under the horses' hoofs and the
wheels rolled over something. The
conductor went back to Investigate.
"Only a dog," he said, as he rang to go
ahead, "and he's dead for fair. What
I don't understand Is why, with the
whole street free, he should permit
himself to be run over."

THE SADINE CANYON.
Wonder of the Great Natural 1'ark In

the Coast Itmige.
Attention wa drawn recently by a

Sun Francisco paper to a natural park
In the coast range, which in scenic
beuutie is no mean rival of the great
Y'osemite. The picturesque features of
tho southwest do not seem to be ex-

hausted, or even udequutely noticed,
for now there I a new wonder brought
to the front, the Subinc canyon. The
mouth of the cunvon Is about twenty- -

? On I if tzrhnwin- - wuw nvau
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under the control of the land office of
the department of the interior, subject
only to such limited care as its agents
can bestow, which is slight.

Last summer the army was sought by
the secretary of the interior for details
to protect from depredations some of
the reserves. The acting judge advo
cate gave an opinion that it was not law-
ful to employ troops upon such duty un-
less expressly directed by congress.
Under this decision it seems that the
details that have hitherto guarded, ex-
cept during the winter months, the
Yellowstone, Yosemite, Sequoia and
Gen. Grant parks will be withheld
this year.

A bill now before congress in refer-
ence to the public forests av.thorizes
the secretary of war to furnish details
of troops upon requisition of the secre-
tary of the interior to protect these
reservations. But why not carry the
subject a step further, as has been sug-
gested by forest advocates, and reach
the heart of the question? Substitute
a bill placing the public forests that
are withdrawn from public entry by
settlers absolutely under the control
of the army. Commence at the begin-
ning and make forestry a department
at West Point, with a portion of the
conveniently situated highlands as an
experimental station. Provide for as-

signing a portion of the graduates of
the academy each year to command a
specially enlisted forestry guard to
carry out a system of scientific and
practical forestry upon these reserva-
tions. It is ventured to predict, the
more this plan is considered, the more
one will find in it a simple and logical
solution of a pending vital question. It
furnishes a new field of activity to the
army; it insures fidelity to the national
interests. It would give permanency
and capability at once to the forestry
system.

CHEAPER TO LIVE IN AMERICA.
The Notion That Kurnpe Ia a More Eco-

nomical Abiding Place Contradicted.
It appears that there are small, dull,

unattractive places in France, Germa-
ny and Italy where one may live cheap-
ly if one be content to live like the
natives, says tho Itoston Journal.
This means liare worn, black bread,
and meat but once a day. The ordina-
ry American laborer would object to
this. The living known as "respecta-
ble," according to the American idea
of the term, is rather more expensive
in Europe than at home, the worship-
ers of continental domestic economy to
the contrary notwithstanding. Life in
a fashionable quarter at Paris may be
set down as one-thir- d dearer than in
any home city except New York. At
the same time, if o:.e understands the
language well enough to drive sharp
bargains, we are told that a family on
an income of five thousand dollars a
year can live better in Paris than in any
other European city.

Cotton goods arc cheapest in Ameri-
ca. Shoes are not, but the foreign
stock is usually inferior in quality.
Kents are about equal, but American
houses are much more convenient. As
to the expense of traveling, the ad-

vantage is greatly in favor of staying
at home. One may travel from New
York to Chicago in a sleeping ear for
five dollars. A sleeper berth from Paris
to Nice costs eighteen dollars. While
servants' wages are less abroad than
here, the service is so inferkir that it Is
said one American servant will do the
work of two of the continental type and
do it lietter.

There is this to Vie said in favor of the
dweller in Europe. It is somewhat
more fashionable to be economical there
than here in America. If one will put
up with third class, slow trains, live
at cheap hotels or boarding houses and
get along on the beer-garde- n music, or
the tooting of the German band of the
treets, there is great economy in it.

WILLIAM LEADS A BAND.

The Kaiser Uld Not 1,1k the Way th
March Was Going-- -

A Berlin letter says: There Is, of
course, nothing that Emperor William
cannot do. He know everything, and
can give the most learned a good start
and an easy beating in all branche of
art, literature, music, soldiering, or,
in fact, any other matter that mortal
man knows anything about. The mil-
itary band of the Foot guard, which
1 about one of the best in Europe,
wa playing a march In the court yard
of the NchloMH a few day ago, but the
time did not ult William. He thought
he knew more about it than the con-
ductor, o he straightway emerged
from the palace, stopped the music
and, taking the baton from the band-
master' hand, conducted the piece
himself to hi beating. The musicians
were in a state of terror, but he
wanned them up to a galop time, and
when he had finished returned the ba-

ton to the conductor with the remark:
"Next time you play that inarch play
it properly. I have given you the cor-
rect time. Now dismiss the band, go
to the barrack and play nothing else
for a week." Thia order wan religious-
ly carried into effect, and for a whole
week the guard knew no other melody
but that eccentric march, which uomuu
could keep atep to.

Another matter which ha upmet
William' equilibrium I the fact that
the people a'are at lilin In church. He
doesn't like It, and ha now ordered
that whenever he attend divine serv-
ice all wat of which he can aee the
occupant, or from which he can be
seen, khall be filled by mildier. mi that
he may not be dii turbeil In hi prayer.
The oldier are compelled to look
itralght before them, and any devia-
tion of the head from the "eye front"
I punished by confinement to barrack
and heavy pack drill.

Although he doe not Imitate LI
great-grandfath- in crlticlklng a o

in tht pulpit during th progrtn
of 1U delivery, William nevertholes
follow ia hi fooutep with regard to
limiting it length, and thortly after
hi aeceslon lued trlct command'
to the effect that none of the court
chaplains, aliould pn-U- ' li more than ten
minute Tim Ituiser My by
enforcing thi rule hu ha contributed
in nosiudll degree tothtiextraordiiiury
revival of religion eatiiaeat tUrougU-n- t

Pro.! that h tlfaal!t1 hi .

They Throng tho White House
with All Sorts of Wants.

The Life of Private Secretary Thurber
Kendered Exceedingly Interesting;

by 'alr Callers with Bequests for
the President's Signature.

For a time at the beginning of the
present administration Private Secre-
tary Thurber was almost hourly visit-
ed by women carrying bedspreads and
crazy quilts on which the president or
Mrs. Cleveland were to write names,
says the Washington Post. At last this
fad assumed such alarming proportions
that a bureau for the reception of all
such things was established across the
hall from Mr. Thurber's office. I can-
not say, but I strongly suspect that
clerks were employed in this depart-
ment to sign the names, and credulous
women worked in iloss and filoselle the
names of the head official and his wife
that had been written by young men
and women hired to do the writing at
so much a week.

Mr. Thurber is besieged constantly
by women who want to see Mrs. Cleve-
land and the babies. "Can't you just
take me into Mrs. Cleveland's room and
tell her who I am. She won't care and
I won't do anything but look at her,"
they explain in their confidential way.
When he assures them that Mrs. Cleve-
land is not on exhibition at that time,
they beg for a special dispensation for
themselves, never realizing that if the
demands of the people were regarded
Mrs. Cleveland and the children would
be on inspection drill twenty-fou- r hours
every day without a moment's cessation
for eating or sleeping.

Some people come to the private oec-reta-

with pathetic appeals. They
want to see the president that he may
have their husbands or fathers re-
turned to the government employ,
from which they have been removed.
The little stories of their sorrows and
trials are quite as vivacious as they are
pathetic, and though because of the
impossibility of it floing them any
good they never reach the president
they are not less kindly heard by his
secretary.

Sometimes woman suffragists float
into the white house and up the softly-carpete- d

stairs to Mr. Thurber. 1 re-

member one who wanted a consulate.
She said, in her manly voi e, as if de-
livering a speech from the Auditorium
stage: ,

"Mr. Secretp'-y- , il has been proved
conclusively that woman is mentally
man'sequnl. In endurance she is his
equal, tnd in morals his superior. Mr.
Secretary, I call upon you to know if
this is not so?"

Mr. Thurber stroked his pale drab
mustache, looked very doubtful and as-

sented.
"Mr. Secretary, in the name of the

women of these United States, in the
names of mot hers who bore the voters,
by the right of their intelligence and
the nobility af their motives, I demand
that, thov mnv be given a vote."

"liut, maoam, 1 cannot enfranchise
women," said Mr. Thurber, apprehen-
sively.

"Mr. Secretary, I don't want you to
enfranchise women, but I want you to
show your approval of bestowing that
grand and glorious privilege upon the
nobler, if weaker, sex by securing for
me a consulate."

The grandiloquence of the speech
Blightly aroused Mr. Thurber, whosaid:

"In order to save you time and trouble
in going to the depnrtiiietits 1 will tell
you now that you are not eligible to a
consulate and consequently cannot
have it, no matter how inneli you and
all your friends think you should."
Then he explained at considerable
length that only citizens were eligible,
and that women, not being citizens,
could not be ambassadors. It was im-
possible to misunderstand such a
lengthy and kindly explanation and
the woman was natnrully deterred
from currying the matter uny further,
but, unwilling to leave without once
more asserting her dignity, she drew
herself up to her full five feet nine
and said:

".Mr. Secretary, It is an unjust rul-
ing, and I shall see that our represen-
tative to congress has it changed."

Up to date, however, it ha not been
changed.

WESTERN JUSTICE.
The Court Thought That There Had Been

Criminal Delay la the Case.
The disiH-nse- r of the finest brand of

western justice sat on a aoap box with
a law book spread before him on an up-

ended whisky barrel, say the Detroit
Free Press.

"Who arrested thin man?" he asked,
as the prisoner stood up before him.

"We did," responded half a dozen
citizens standing around.

"What a the charge?"
"II oust stealing."
"Kin you prove it?"
"You iHEtchrr life we kin! Waketched

him in the ac t."
The judge looked ugly.
"Will you swear to it?" he asked.
"Course we will; didn't we jisttell

you we ketched him at it?"
"All right, gents," said the judge,

blandly, aa he laid his gun acron the
law book, "I'll fine eaeb an' every one
of you ten dollars and cost for con-
tempt of court in fctchin' him here and
dismiss) the ease agin the prisoner.
You oughter strung him up when you
ketched him."

F OrTtbf r,..wt..'ES.
The Mown merit Ileromlng Interested la

the Important (Juration.
The action of the federal government

In aetting apart certain large tract of
the public fjitit laud ia the west a
"reacrvoa" a outiiued yetently in
thiM columns, LiktwiM, the value
of the vaat fureata wu referred to In
their relation to the great Irrigating
yt.tem of the wea and their utility in

"tipplying future timber demand. An
therein remarked, the meru creating t
them ruM-rv- wa but an Incomplete
meamre, utile ,mm permanent syt-Ur-a

of fade ml for a try wu alto scoa

Design. ICII'IOT fifyll-e- . Perfeet rmierna
MisMM and Iuldren. hinwrb llliisiiniL.in.

Note. 11ml lleuutv. l aid y W.uk
llliistriiled Kiigje.tloiis. Mori'--- ( lilliln-n'- s

lh' il Pug". I'rurtleiil. Useful and Peolliilllical
kinds, llm Fushl I,,imml

million. A taluslil. clean huusehuid paper for
tear.

QUEEN OF FASHION

Celebrated KcCall Bazar Pa'.'.eras

Eitilillihcd Twenty-Fi- t Yeari.

think you cannot afford anotherpspce. Ton
ird In be wlihoul It. Tin gi t i or 1 smi.i

save you from litty i fivu hundred turn s
t.u II tilt, I. " II. Uf Ii. ,,.,.!,. ....... ..J.I .1... .

fiW Aiip mt(m sopAf OFFER
A ny four of the following: standard bno!t, hound In

i :, per, ail sent Ire: or llm p.ittern nml in sin-e- of
ial y .'o .ii toll In a store, delivered free III tr je purl of the lull

fin packages,

'iho way' to begin reul economy.
tell yon how to get aeonip'elesnltforfrnm

eon i tallnr III din. . ot im to ilo It
the moi"fe 1 linle nut. si of o imniiiitr. ,lut
worth Is: liiuts U.o cot of Uw .' wdpiiuo

- . M.new
would

i tanuila,
new yeurly aui riptlmi w .1 h . n. iny bv

can Mt--- t to p.Ui.ru any Uua, aluuliuu
'thi IU too latv,
It, A nr,if I.tse -t-Ttite ToI'Im.

Sid-- s lAf T.m tm mi r - fflfrtca,
II A SI- ii 14 , Kill - A ... .1 I ).
it. Wtooitn mo I'. i nr -- I 'ih.o i. towete.
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last Hth St., New York.

Lasts no more than inferior package soda

11 un n oin-- twenty nee bo. stamps ror a
Ibis, but on. o h subw-rlbe- r always a tnbserlber
me Duiuiwrs ui tue books ywu want. Dua l wall

I Tue Vnto Mi -- WlhVle Colllse.
t I OS'IIKO TSS A:...- -.

1 n in row -- M . 4. g
4 J tiio iiMsoe M, r"eoi,
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ft never jpous oe uour, keeps soft, and is uni.
8 vcrsdly uhmrxlcdzci purest in the vorld.
H rode onlj tjr CUCncn U CO., Vcw Torts.
f aUi tj irjxn evtrrwlra.
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